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hrt it.directed .by ""Vhorh the parties . . ,. vxir Wllheu.Were Sailing For Pleasure, Became Be
woman, arnvea b v i cuuor a casa wu"'" r vr-- r- . ,1ft ,.needs society halls, a library nome,

nnd other apartments- - calmed and Then Talcen vrisonBiB.
mfte'd6 oXnSi of a mutual
5S ?met W the Bte. .or hjgng Manila (By came;. uvw " dIQamc9omingbackto th. fSS'SS?

of pie""bop.lb. Duke VAWVtoktoLmJ PEl iabeth College Commencement. SAID HE WAS A TRIPLE MURDERER.the capture by i-- iiipinos m
m . I ahlll TVH. v rtlM IIGUkl IvlJ

Fred Reppert, a btocksmith. aged twenty-f-

our
chokedat Allentown, Penn..years,

wi e, Ella Beppert. to death and
Ken committed suicide by cutting his

throat. They were married two years ago,

but their domestic lHe was unhappy on ac-

count, it is alleged, ot Mrs. Bepperfa bablt
of staying out late nights.

- Tiro (ilftV At. Frankfort. Ky., re- -

Following is the programme ot tne 1 trJD5nai for expenses of adjudication. the United States hospital ship e.i ua.
ai

1 1 1of this excel- - The salaries or tne iugannual commencement Leity Shot Hli Wife, Son and a Compan-

ion, But Mldn't Kill Chem.
RrimKA. Penn. rgoeciall. Edwin Lelsy

,iaeu vj .BB,ibi
lent and jastly celebratod institution,

. i.-- i. trrr i?aitr uri 17H.ul uotuio v i n;ni?iiieer ouniira juiui- x- .u VJTOVOIIIUX "'""'"Jl 7 - V . ,nA Kaoni
l WbinA shall have the right none of the ship's boats and Wi saniutc

iinn the ehow. on the aontb, oppoaiw . cmvbq ..au0 law9 at,uvoiu.w- - hoin.a thA same
and surrendered to ttecame to Reading

police, saying that he had murdered three
peisons. He was lodged in jail. LterJ

' ' - . ..." w a

interest iu the trade outlook than

heretofore. A system of reports from
well-poste- d agents throughout the
buying world has enabled producers
to know what lo export and where to

send it. The United States can virtu-

ally supply the world with everything

it needs. The recently developed

linsa of trjis-'Tha- cut out cer- -

ue- - lniiiuieu iui ,v oi llnaa I lift DOUl PDuamo"Jf Bhore. and some native

?.0.?ancZ be to mi in making nef the
ainndCs! 'I'tSS f of y oM on, baj .n,
not forgotten me. haJ 'f SfiZ Som

fhaU good friends-f-or Spain and t lg eMl
.United States wer. Wends maay le., Uge ,
years." troke

CAPTAIN MARKS WINS HIS FICHW if
--r . ,vecon

Jane 2d to 6th: Baccalaureate sermon

by Rev. J. T. Moorehead, A. M. ,

president of the Southern Lutheran
Theological Seminary, Mt. Pleasant,

S. C. Address before Missionary So-

ciety by Rev. R. A.Yoder, A. M., pres

canons with Filipinos onboard put out ana
thA two men. who were unarmea,

was louna tnat na iacts ui iu
not so serious as he imagined. On the aay
of his arrest he made a trip to Die"
wno a miins hAlnw Reading, where ueoi tow'not"heard and decided at the former

f f1, boat.

rhnttanoo"a. xenn. ui""u
made no re"ply. Governor Bradley ays he

not anlemonade,and staff took
indictable offence.

Officials of the Texas and Pacific Ball-roa- d,

at Dallas, Texas, have received ad-vic- es'

train on.the Pecoethat a passenger

nenrmg. ,antv shall become
and also took pos&eBsi . -- --

MonadThe United States turret-sM- p

nock quickly sent a boat w th . landing Frank and Harry
operative

Article
when
vixi.

nine severe jga But, such

ident of the Lenoir College, Hickory, party asnoro, uu Th
-

tain English competitors omTpronia natives,as are uiuuwiou " shelled ine suuro unoa-.j- . Valley Road was wrecKou uom
Texas. One brakeman and one passenger- - . . --r i r . into tbehave ratified its provisionble connections are signs of the awaE however, rushed tne pnsuuj"

Good. He first shot down his . wife. The
bullet entered her bend near the ear and
lodged in her jaw. He then fired twice at
his son Frank. Both bullets entered the
fleshy part ot his head and then glanced
off. Good was shot twice through the
hnM anrl h(a Knnilltlnn is Said tO DC

otherPLENTY OF COLD AT stroyed.land. Persons on board several
. " 1 . : hrmiffh classes, but

Owner. Agre. to Pay Ui. waim he (

to Kecov.r th. Teasel.

MotXaX. (Special).-Capt- aln Marks, '
chef

the Helvetia, who refused to giv. up I d ft,
vessel at Tall.yfleld until bU claim fQ6 pI
wages was settled, has come out avlotlign t
The Quebec Government having "" urbei

iST. C. Address before tne so-

ciety by President Geo. B. Cromer, of
Newberry, S. C. The programme of
commencement ia as follows: June 2d,
at 8 o'clock, senior class day exercises5,

Over 81,000,000 KePoe0 - -- "t-- -- . r-- " .vent the capture oi

ening of this country to its possibili-

ties in th s great field. We can only

hold our own in the fierce competition

which now confronts us in every mart
ThA aa nan nt the shooting wasShipment on tlie First Steamer. Foreign,

t ,.x--t-r'niftn- fti du Patv de Clam,Messrs. Heppy and Blandford.
viATTVER. B. C. rSpecial).-Advi- ces ro-- jealousy. .

-- .Tim 3d. at 8 o'clock, Literary booie- - before the Court of Cassation as
l?:r;;hiiMfl instigator of some of theAAri here from D awson state that ihere is The TJahlaren tauncbed.

- News of lieutenant Gilmore.
m t n RneGialY The first forgeries in tho Dreyfus case, was arrestedAvidenee of the largest output of gold ever

thr. A larae crowd of men are
by maintaining the quality oi our

goods and by regulating the prices by

the strict rules of ccst- - and demand.

"Made in.the Unite3 States" ought to

The torpedo boat Dablgren, meant to be

the fastest steam craft ever built in New

England, was launched a few days ago
ih ..x. n. th. TtAth Iron Works, at

i a. ianf nnnra nf .mniflUaUl uuiMwx - in Paris, France.
Maior Marchand has arrived in Paris

official he norsreceived withand he was
on n rnat nooular demonstration.

waiting atDawson to take tnenrs,
ha f nf tnem aremmois ""vu a taw nav9 au. wu.uva w- - -- . , Tha V nHfi I IN a VV IJCUaillUOUl. . . i: " . i.An4- - as a. innRiui m

ltortb culm and lioro,

has aiven up th. vessel. bict
Acting United States Consul aorroa.

went to Valleyfleld andsocceed.d In fo $
ing a aettlemeut. Captain Marks left
vessel and lock up bis quarters atth.be oi

in Valleyfleld. H has beoom. a reguor ata
bero among tbe Vallevfleld people, oAtT.
to th. manner in which ha stuck up ioi jDe I
rht8 cult'li

1000 to $50,000 each j, ana . x,

lies' annual meeting; June ita, at i
o'clock, baccalaereate sermon; June
4th, at 8 o'clock, address before the
Missionary Society; June 5tb, after-
noon, art reception; June 5th, at 8

o'clock, address before the Literary
Societies; June 6th, at 11 o'clock,
commencement exercises, June 6th, at
7 o'clock, annual concert and recep-

tion. .

e-a"-
ign of excellence and honest -- x

"Manila.fcfstuedbillsoTtodinTonorethan $1,000 - dication of his situation The German warship built to replace the
ironclad Kaiser Wll helm was launched at
Kiel Emperor William making a speech
and the Grand Duchess ot Baden christen- -

charge. As long as tnat uocmue pic- -

Bath. Me. Mrs. John Vinton Dahlgren, of
New York, daughter of Joseph Drexel, oi
Philadelphia, and wife of th youngest son
ot Admiral Dahlgren. named this latest
acquisition to the navy. The launching
was successful ln every detail.

nnn worth of cold that is to -- 0.". xr Wnshintttonw- . . i i nrLiciat nnT ji
one of thetlrst river ... .vpr .EBCaDed Spanish prisoner reportsvails the balance of trade ought easily

to be held on this side. to theT White Horse Rapids is ing more ana ,ui--
Babxeb.'from Dawson more buowbu uuue.

now open Seven Men Drowned in tbo lukon.
The steamer City ol Topeka, from Alas

. Doctors at Asheville. Death of a Murderer.

naytl and Santo Domingo. more
President Tlresias Simon Sam has sa frequ

from th. Mol. St. Nicholas with a Hayttbe c:

fleet to meet President Ulysses Heurespossi
of Santo Domingo. The two Chief M row c

The Passaic to Be Surveyed.

"About the middle of June the engineer in

oa mui make a survey of the Passaio

ing the vessel.
A quarantine of five days bas been estab-lishe- d

at Buenos Ayres, Argentine, upon
all vessels arriving from Rio de Janeiro and
Santos.

The London Dally Chronicle announces
that Mrs. Florence Maybrlck Is likely to.be
liberated shortly, as the result.of the pres-

sure brought to bear by .Joseph H. Choate,
favor of re- -

United States Ambassador, in

Tam a "Meale Plumb, who shot and killed ka, which has just arrived at Victoria, u.
r. hi.ir.o n.na of the drowning of sevenThe first session of the forty-sixt- h

few weeks ago inMasterton a
annual meeting of the Medical Society t rates will hold an interview, in wnicn i mi .

Goats Raised for Their Hair.
More goats are raised for their hair

in California than elsewhere' in' f

and the experimenters in this
line of industry are meeting with a
fair degree of success. The Angora
goat vields on an average four pounds
of mohair at a shearing, the product
Belling for from thirty-tw- o to tbirty--

under wtliorlty ofnear PatersonN. J.,
bill which w inthe River and HarborNew York died in Bellevue Jiospua.

JKDfinofAiw rfiied to take wiu attemot to settle the disputed boof North Carolina was held in Asbe- - Ing s
men in the Yukon. Three of them were
Conrad Mabarg, of New York; David Peters
ot England, and a man named Rhodes. 1 ue
party had left for Dawson with a bag of
gold.

dary between the two republics.serted through tneenorts
Tille Thursday. Dr. L. J. Picot, Lit- - rekionnAnlncr the case. -tive Stewart In tne last wn8'm"

alter- - uavms ""- - '""'-"'- ' i "

remedies for erysipelas and Kaatiitis pre-

scribed for him. He was soon to have
pleaded to the murder indictment.iiann the resident, presided. The

Fire Min Hurt in a Fight With a Shark.
address of welcome was by Hon. Chattanooga's Strawberry irop.

TKa c(r-h- Arr nron ln th. Vicinity OfThe crews of two
.
sturgeon fishing boats

,;vl aT.nnke Craie and the response by Dr. Not to Prosecute Hooley. :

Th Pnhli'o Prosecutor at London,

A politiclal upheaval has taken place in
Chile. The Liberals have united and will
bring about the fall of the Conservative
Gov?rnment. -

Tho British War Office has placed excep-

tionally large orders for munitions of war,
including 100,000 six-pou- shells.

roa Tniii D'Arche. a Canadian nune.

an- - bad an encounter a few aays ag
Chattanooga, Tenn., filled over 200,000Benjamin K. Hays, Oxford. The

M.i.aidAnt'n message contained con

Nicaragua Canal It port rrei.nted.
Admiral Walker, President ot the NiC'jteJld

gua Canal Commission, submitted th',
port ot that commission to th. Presldei .'

Washington, who transmitted it to the itpartment ot State. twho
gi

Id not proceed with whiptail shark ln the elaw"Arrndwiim(nrtnn Del. Five men orates this spring, and was valued at
1600,000.the prosecution of Ernest Terah Hooley,

the corporation promoter and speculator, before the sharK was nmou. ""r-T-- "
tail the shark measured twenty-si- x teet.

upon the charge oi iritui.

Beven cents per. pouna. une man ui
San Jose sold last year a trifle more
than $8000 worth of mohair from his
flock, besides disposing of a number
of goats for breeding purposes. He
thinks thi. is a great future for the
indnstry in thoe portions of this
country where theVlimatic conditions
do not require a shearing more than
once a year. At all Events th in-

dustry is looming up in tJaliforixia as

gratulations on the success of the so-

ciety and several suggestions.
-

To Buy Caladonia Farms.

The members of the executive board

Th. tabor World. .
shot and killed herself with a pistol at the
Hotel Metropole, London. She was forty
vears of age, and resided at Yonkers, Y.' l'roininent People. is soon to haveKansas City, Mo.ClTll Mairlacea in Cuba.

Th AArnn divine legal sanction to civil i new
uniontlv entered on bis b operated byshoe factory, to

Kinea by Ligntaittg at a rarty.
While a party was being held ln a j

houso ln Oxford Township, Ohio, a
days ago, lightning streak tb. bull'.
Lewis Burt . wa killed Instantly. '

bouse bad just been erected and th re

S h WrThdav. He ta". enioying a fair marriages in Cuba only has teen approved
of the penitentiary while at Baleigh
his week will direct the State Treas TYlOflBll PA nftrobd health. : - . a.-- :

by the Governor-Genera- l. A -
Former Representative Ben T. Cable is to

Overstudyls said to have unoaianceu uw
mind. Miss 'Arehe was totnutlr-Tr-

dent ot the New York Nursing Association.
An attache of the Chinese Ministry at

Paris, France, Chi-Ml- n, committed suicide
at Be rUn, Germany, by shooting himself
with a revolver. He was suffering from an
incurable malad.

urer to issue And sell enough bondB .to loltioni Tnnrrinze afterward. Jjy tne

labor.
Omaha labor unions are working hard to

have their new labor temple ready for
occupancy.

Governor - Thomas, ot Colorado, has
vetoed the bill repealing the boycott and
blacklist statute. -

forty or nlty young men and warn
terms of the decree a certification the

. . Aoc'.esias- -
furnish much t tne money Jr.ot a chapter-bous- e for the

?nitv at the University r. mane dv anpurchase the Caledonia btate mrms..
Tbe act of the legislature authorise
895.000 of bonds, but it is probable

prostrated.consent oi parents,
tlcal notaryr is no longer to be required.rr, c..inl. TAfTAr of Kansas, one ol.t , ht thA Pnnnllat Darrtv. and who

one that promises sntncienv rmuuu-erativ- e

returns to make it wovlh hile.
and the flocks of goats are. iacit ftsing
with as much rapidity as possible withi
the limited amount of good breeding'

' Btcck at haud. New York Timet. ....

" There are 3D64 languages the

An ZIM.U.. at Sin. Miawas for years considered as ohiet exponent
rnniiam. bas returned to the Republi- -that only enougn wiu- - ls uou uu

the Caledonia farms two in number. - - - at. . .

A Madagascar dispatch, received at Paris,
France, says that the Talafas are rising
near Ikongo, where they have killed a
magistrate and a French sergeant.

orrr RiivAin the Snanlsh Premier, in
Adiian uraun was executed in tican nartv. ' '

The trades union fund for the benefit ot
the famllle ot the miners killed in th. riots
at Vlrden, III., amounts to tlS.OOO .

- The seamen are progressing with In-

creasing - promise ln their movement tor
higher wages out of San Fraaolsop, and
success is zpeted in the very near tutoxe.

at Sing Sing, N. Y., tor th. murdrfMThey are the richest oi ine larros
wnrkfid bv the State. The authority

"

AtlniPts? Killed by a Train. , --

The Rev. U. Hughes, formerly pastor of

the Lutheran Church at Saddle River, met

death while walking on the .Ede.tracks
near Allendale, N. J. He was struck by an
express train. He was about sixy years
old. and iaavaa a wtte- - - i - -

Leo XIII. is said to be worth con-.f"1:- ti

hn 4s20.003.00a. which. wife in the prison, while she waio .i;the course of an interview at Madrid, de-

nied that the Government intends to AlterKill -l M III V ' ' i.
thA ATflAotlon of a number of smauis given, however, tojtmy also the An-n- n

fArm if the executive committees
uim iuu may , iojo. xnimworlds aid its ii habitants rofef nore
without a Taau.i in(he duty on sugar.beoaests to reiauves, wm Vcv- -

thai JJJO religions.,
r j - 1sees fit to do ep, . to tins church. -

. .

-

)


